
"here and there/"!
We've not 'oitr'tttoUira starpcjied ana our

appetites arc keen.
«Vre waiting, Colonel Gobbler, till vou'ro

fprtad upon the scene,<>,'7.'/ >

Decked In your frills and celery, your coat
of crlapy brown. W

Andwo anthem our thanksgivings'on the
day you come to town. .> We've

sampled of your kinsmen In the
days that used to ho.

So dedicate one day each year In thanksgivingover thee; ;

The oacle's screams forgotten.though
we'ro patriotic all,

But Thank."Riving brings,the gobbler, and
tlio gobbler has tho calf.

Somo of us may arguo when'you form tho
sacrifice, v'iu'-'- '

That It'ji not the proper caper to Indulge
in wniw,iHw»

But as a commlttoo on rcccptlon, wo ro all
of ono accord, .v..

In thanking yon, dear colonel, for the Joysi
that you afford. .J, W.

<>l

The degencracy of the race is excmiillfled
by tho etory now beliig told on a

South Market (street saliori; man. This
ealoon man Is of Gorman^, birth and

breed, and his many years ln Wheeling
have but added to the reputation of his

lunchcs. In make-up, ho fa a typical
Teuton, the kind represented on the
etnsrc.tho bay window, Uic billy-goat
whtekers, "nnd; a' rhat." characteristicenergy and economy have put

" H,A "1/1^ «( hid
inverai iiKuruo on mw o.uc ,0

bank book, but, like all b\iey men, his
moments ot intellectual research have
been few indeed.
So man, whether he rends or not, ia

scorned by that irrepressible creature.
the book agent. Like the jADor, the book
ttpent Is always with us and at us, so In
the course of human event* the Germanvendor of foamy liquids was billed
for a call, the said call dating.a, few
days back. Jn his time, of course, Mr.
TVienerkraut has been on occasional tarpetfor the Itonvbarding eloquence of the
velvet-tongued book agent, and «the'.'recentvisitor was bent on bringing joy
"*u!"»»*» wllh 'thn r»honnoof

10 « nrciiiif, iwI"". ...... v.

and the best edition of /Shakespeare,
bound in morocco, vellum, Tilde, or satin
for that mutter.:Dropping- Into the saloonlie Invested ft nickel In an alcoholic
thirst-quencher, andi threw out his skirmishingline: ; v-i v;
"Are you the proprietor?" he'said, addressing-Mr. Wienerkraut. ......

Humph?" grunted the man behind
the bar.
/'Ahem. I mean ar& you the man
fl'ho." /
"Oli, yes; you mean me. Yes, I'm der

man vot runs der place."
Then the book agent s:nole a satisfied

Ftnlie, ana aexierousiy- jimin^ ma coat

aside, he revealed, his1 flittering- ? prospectus."I have, 6ir.",he began, as he,
leaned familiarly over tlie toiir, "one of
the finest things on trie -market. I'm,
celling a great deal of it, and 'before I
leave your city let me take your order
for my Shakespeare."
"Nein." snapped- Mr. Wlenerkraut.

"My gustomera vori't have it. Dey
vant nodlngs but Jteymann's or
SchmulbacQi's, und dey'd lief me if I dry
to give dem Shake's beer."
The book agent left the saloon a

changed man.

Very few people In this city lost sleep
Tuesday night for t'he meteoric display
of the heavens, but the pyrotechnics attractedgeneral atttentlon all over t'he
country, being of more particular interest,of course, to the men who study the
stars, and of some Interest of course

«...««« ^.n!n anv\nrr

"good nights" at the gate, for lovers In'
the halcyon days of youth have warm
niches In their hearts for; their old
Wend the moon and Jier lesser satellites.Hence it came to pass that an
East End girl was a. spectator of the
flashing streaks across; the sky. but on
account of an easily aroused1 sire, she
was unable to linger as long at the
gate seance as she desired.' There was
hsr follow and there was the meteoric
display.two dreams of delight, -but* no,
ike must away to the inner portals of
her home, for the usual hour of parting
hfVd long gone by, and her father
hadn't f*et retired, 03 she judged by
the light in the dining room. So for
fear of his scoldinss and remarks
about "staying out latewith that
dude," she cut the gate interview off
with the customary exchange of fond
formalities. Then to Jolly her father,
whose angry eye boded no good as she
entered the door, she greeted him enthusiastically.
"Oh, pap," she cried, "come outside!

There's hundreds of shooting stars!"
"Bosh!" snarled he in return. "What

pood would it do me; I'm" too deaf to
hear 'em."

The case with which the marriage
bonds are put asunder and the ease
*ith which new ones are tied, was illustrated"by a letter which had as its
haven a Wheeling newspaper pfllco. For
reasons sundry and sufficient false
names are used,"and the letter spoken
of runneth thiswise:
To the Editor,
Would you please chajige the address of

my pap?r to Mrs. George Weston. I havehe?n taking It under rny former husband's
name, but poor man, he died over three
month? aco. Don't forcct, lt's.Mrs. GeorgeWeston now. You will understand If youlook up your books, that I got tho paperfor years as Mrs. John Sandry. Mr. Westonwill pay Just the same as Mr. Sandrydin. I like your paper becauso I used tolive in Wheeling.

Respectfulb*.MRS. GEORGE WESTON.

"'You will retire from the worn Immediately,"was the command of a SouthSide teacher to an unruly pupil yesterday.The unruly pupiL was a brightkid, for he lnnoceivtly replied: "How
can I retire If there isn't a bed nroundhere?" Then the teacher called for theclass in rhetoric.

Hp, TVmn .Tiutly Frightened.
He slunk along the back streets, with

his chin on his chest and his hat pulled
far down over his eyes.
He tried to avoid people, and wheneverhe Raw a woman coming toward himh* glanced furtively around, as If lookin?for some stairway into which heminht dart.
It was evident <hat he was not athief, for he made no effort to get away
.Mil in>iic«.Tncn. it> ract ho seemed tol"1 lncllnc«t to linger near the corners onwhich they stood.
Finally ono oC thfr officers noticed hisQuerr actions, and approachcd him."See here," said tho policeman,"that's the mntter with you. anyway?'I've been watching you for half antour, and I've a notion to run you In asa auspicious charactcr. Come, now, givein explanation of your queer doings, orI'll place you under nrrest."The suspected man grasped the ofll<vr'aarm, pulled him away .from thecrowded corner, and said:"I wish you'would arrest me. IC you'lltake mo. to the station nnd put me bcWnitthe bant I'll regard It as the greatestfavor that ony man ever did. forme."
The policeman hegan to suspect thatlw had a lunatic to deal with, and- was' l»out to whistle for assistance, whenthe man at his side continued!)*

nun i, ior nctivcn'a Hnko, malcoatif." nolae about It when T toll you who1 "n. Call mo Smith or Jones cr somethinnof that kind If you have any oc*o.tuion to addrcas me. Only don't exposeme, after I have toUV y<\M all,HiiHh'. I am one of the mcn^vJio waswith HohHon when he sunk tlw)(-Merrlnw»e.and I we by the paper* thatHi' re's n woman's convention 'In '- townto-day!".Cleveland Leader.
IliirklriiV Arnlcn f»lvr.

n TV.o best salvo In thu world Cor Cuts.Bruises, EorcH, incurs, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chlllblalnn, CornB, and all Slclnl3ruptlons, and positively cures Piles, .or nopa;* required, it in guaranteed' to glvoperfect satisfaction or money refunded,I iJrtce 25 conU per box. For sulo. by L#ola«i Drus Co.

fl

Hcnyon's licadache and Indigestion Cars
Is tho on!;/ remedy on the market thatwill care every form of>>Headacho -In^Y-to10 .mlndles, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe reives and build un tho system.1It should b'e'/in every home andfteVery ttftivoltr'a jjrlpssack. At all Drusplata.25 'curea, 25c.

The Inlettttlional Sunday School Lesson.
,Vov. >40, 1*0S. VS Chronicle* XXXI11 i 0G.lv

aii.. Mn an.I Htpniilaiico,
Tt»/v noil.
.««v.jutvjf-jvurj reign ot .nanassan

makes the dark ages of Judean history.
It might have been the golden ag& Instead.The young king Was tho bo a ot
ono of the noblest sovereigns^' He» Inheriteda thoroughly reformed king-,
dom. But the blood of Jezebel' was in
his veins- a» welt aB that of Hezekiah.
Evil dominated. Ho undid his father's
work. He introduced the grossest Idolatry;was not content to lead the people,but drove thern Into It. He; polluted,
even the-sacred-precincts of the tempiewith an Idol-image. H<£ burned his
own children alive tq Mtoloch. Ho slew
tho prophets who protested, and would
not hearken to the Lord. . . . Retributionwas long delayed, bub when at
length it came it was fearful.: Esachaddon,tho Assyrian, In his military movementsapparently eo independent'and
selfish, was the unconscious instrument;of a wonder-working and chasteningprovidence. The recalcitrant Manasseli

I found hjmself "hopelessly and ignomlniouslymanacled and) carried captive to
far-away Babylon. . . . The story oC
Manasseh's repentance Is told patheticallyand briefly. In affliction he "besought;the Lord, and humbled himself
and prayed. The long'-suffering mercyof God Is conspicuous lm this Instance.
He Is entreated of the penitent. Ho
hears his supplication, brings him to
Jerusalem and restores him to sovereignty.. The king oni his teturn
from exllv tried to repair the evlL he had
done. "He gathered up the Idols and
their altars and cast them uport the
city dump. He repaired the Lord's altarand revived the long-omittecl sacrifices.To the people he had1 once'drlv-;
en to Idolatry he now Issued, a'royal
cdlct commanding them to serve the
God of Israel.

iMomitc from'Couimm'nrlci.
Manasse-h: The seventh from Athallah,daughter, of Jezebel; there--hurst

out in him the fierce wickedness and
hatred of God that characterized'that
woman. Whittle:.'Worse than; heathen:For they sinned against light"and
knowledge. Cam.. Bib. King of. Assyria:Esarhaddon,Awho mentions Ma.
irassefr among his-tributaries and who
was the only kins: of Assyria who held
his court at Babylon. Spk. Com. Carried.him to Babylon1: When God forsakeshis people evils come ..rushing, In
as by a salute. Trapp. Ia affliction:
In the solitude of exile..M&nasseh -had
leisure for reflection. Jameson. Humbledhimself: Our hearts should. bo
humbled under humbling- providences.
Henry. Heard his supplication: He
will not reject us, for afflictions are scati
to bring us to him. Ibid. Repaired, the
altar of the Lord.: Neither doth pcaltentMsmasseh build God a new attar;"
but he repairs the old. which by long?
disuse lay waste. Hall. Peace and
thank: Peace offerings to implore God's
favor and thank offerings to praise him
for deliverances, llenry.

.

'I'llit Teacher* Quiver*
1. The Israelites went Into the very *

sin.idolatry.for which they must have
knowa the Canaanites had been ex- c

pellet! from their lands.
2. There is incidental evidence of the *

accuracy of the Bible. Critics have Jthought that the writer named Baby- £
Ion by mistake for Nineveh. It developsthat Esarhaddon made his court,inthe former city for a season.

o. d-nere is an. nistorical parallel to' s
the dark reign of Mianasseh In that of tthe English queen- commonly known'as tbloody 3Hary- Jj..a

I. In the Doge's palace In Yenlce a \
black curtain hangs over the place In 5
the long line of Doge's portraits which i
would have been occupied by the por- t
trait: of one of the Doges who proved ]

sus
FRENCH C0STUV1E0F VENETIAN C

Ilcd, which 1m every tone Is a, marked
feature of Paris gowns,- not only as a

prominent accessory In combination
and decoration, but for entire costumes
au well, appears in> the bark rich shado
of tho circular tunic overdress to a

French costume of Venetian: cloth.
Its trimmings are bins' bands of black

velvet outlining tho Vandyke points in
front and then- pawing.plainly around
the back, which extends nearly to tho
hem of (ho bluclc underskirt. i
A full circular llounc'c of velvet added i

to a seven-gored foundation or silk or
satin simulates under this points' nn en-
tire skirt of the velvet*'-the width of
tho llounco at the foot being foilr yards
and throc-QuarterH. jV alight fullness, \
arranged In pleats under the fns^onlng
of the bade, produces' a srucefut sweep
below, I
Tho corsage is made with one of the

vjv;

WKtm

AT THE NEW YORK HO

Reproduced from Harpe
i traitor, Manasseh's portrait dcicrvesto be veiled.

ft. It has been said that there if one
leathbed repentance.the dying1 thief.
n the Bible, that we may not despair;
mly one that ve may not presume,
rhere is no encouragement to sin in the
act of Manasseli's ultimate restoration.

New York's Unrn«-alimr W*«»k,
A taste- for lino horses Isi expensive,
md the peopte who cultivate it are for
lie most; part rich people. Being rich*
hey are Incidentally people of fashion',
md they form the nucleus of the crowd
vhich gathers once a year at Madison
square Garden, New York City, comngfrom all parts of the country for
lie purpose of peeing and being- seen.
?robably no city In the United States

m
' ¥

^

I

.OTII FROM UARPEirS BAZAR
Ittlc fancy Jackets which have retained
iff of their former popularity.
Pleated back and front ami bordered

J»' i! Ii hnn^Ufif hlnolr I'lth'nl If mw.net

#. full vcfc't of white velvet pattorned
ivjth black polka dots. The pleat* ot
[lie back fall over a deep corselet' of
the black velvet, which is draped to
i low point In front. The collar la 11
Ugh band llnlHhed' with a shaped rufHe,whose lining Is velvet, and a fan»lea.lcdbow ot velvet forms the cravat,
Small circular puffs surmount the closc
Jlceycs at the top, while at the wrists
th^V hftVO <llf» fimhinnn ttt.> (liirn 'f'lir

jioper cut of tlila (town rain he obtnlncd
Jnly from the iisti of IIarpcr'3 Ilazai
3ut l'aiaa- PattiM'ns. Bunches of vlocl»Intermliisled with .'aiir^iioriies
lecorato the hat of cronulaLcdtrruy v:lrtt.
Quantity of material.cloth, C>l l;ichcfvvlile, fi yards; ullk, .for tipper part ol

foundation skirls, 0 yardn; blaclc volret,8 yurdu; white velvet, ',j j-urd.

iRSE SHOW-BEFORE THE JUDG-ES. F
-After a Drawing "by Max F. ICiepper.;r'9 Weekly. By permission. Coyprlght, 1 Si
has the perpetual show of horses thatcan be found In New York City, andthe ability to recognize a good horse onthe street Is a qualification- that
pays for itself in momentary en^tertainment adozen times a day. Horse-lovers gather at Madison Square Garden,and if they are attentive and per- ;severing, they can hardly help learningsomething, and If they learn howmany different sorts: of good horsesthere are, and by what points eachi sort 4Is known, their accomplishment willthoroughly repay them for the trouble.There is a certain breezlness In the atmosphereabout New York duringhorse-show week which seems to announceto everybody that this partieu-
lar weeic is> given up to the horses.Madison Square Garden is- crowdedI both day and night with enthusiasticadmirers, and- the equine thoroughbred,appreciating the admiration, gallopsand paces proudly around tho tanbarlc.Our -picture taken- from Harper'sWeekly shows a four-in-hand "before thejudges. When the evening's entertainmentis over, the crowd adjourns toDelmonlco's. Sherry's, or the Waldorf,and there, seated around- small tables,they laugh, talk, partake of refreshmentsand en-joy the hospitality ofthese great and famous hostelrics. The'show, which begins on Monday, usuallylasts six (lays, and It is a great show,edifying to ;he horse-lover, the anthropologist,aitd the philosopher, and it isa show not-'Vo.be neglected by anyoneinterested in horses.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Fcnlttrca of (lie Money mid Stock

.Ifnrkvts.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18..Money on call

easier at l*i@2Mr per cent; last loan \i
per.cent. I'rlme mercantile paper 3@4
per cent. Sterling: exchange- steady,
with actual 'business in bankers'bllls at
51 S514C?-! SSVu. for demand and at $4
^ S2M: Tor 60 days. Posted rates $4 R3(fj)
4 SC'r. Commercial bills 54 SI<£4 SV/..
Silver certificates G<H£@G1V£c. Bar silver (C0%c. Mexican dollarw 47^c.
Government "bonds strong. 1

State bonds inactive.
Railroadbonds irregular., *

There were weak points in the stocK
market In the start to-day. "but the underlyingelements of strength promised 1
at one time to overcome obstacles and

uiiilci iniy io it iiigncr icvei.
Apprehension of a weak showing in tomorrow's'bankstatement turned the tide
towards the side of reaction In the late
dealings. The level of prices was In
most cases carried sharply below last
night and net gains remaining were very
much reduced from the extreme advancesof the day. The most influential
factor in causing weakness was the obviousliquidation going on in Northern
Pacific, which is attributed to one of theleading financial interests In the property.The absorption of the stock was
attributed1 to the loading contending InterestIn the property. This process of
transference is significant of the discordsalt! to exist In the property. Rumorsare rife also of the breaking up ofthe agreements which have been so
favorable a factor In the Northwestern
railroad world. The effect was manifest
jiot only In Northern Pacific, but inUnion Pacific and oHipp rnllrn»ii« in »wa j

region affected. Delaware & Hudson
i. was raided down to 03?4 with nccomIpanylnpr rumors of dividend reduction.
; This is the lowest prlcc for several years

and la an accurate rejection of the declinein the anthracite trafle, other
stocks affected- "by that trade falling? In
sympathy. Notwithstanding these.elementsof weakness the market showed
pood rccuneratlve power, the 1>uylnpr of
People's Gn# particularly being: n sustainingfactor. This stock rose an ex!treme of 2}1 per cent. Burlington recoviiered a 1ialf of its quarterly dividend foe-fore the late relapse In the Gramrnrs.
Denver & Rio Grando preferred also
showed continued strength. There were
conspicuous advances In a nuitfber of
trunk lines Including Baltimore & Ohio !
and a late movement In Brooklyn ]
Transit, Chlcngo & Eastern Illinois nnd
a group of Southwestern railroad stocks. jThe passing of the Chicago & Alton (

1 story resulted' In losses of 2 to P. points In
Kansas City, Pittsburgh & tSwU. Chlca1go & Alton and Lake Erie & Western '
preferred. \The expectation of an unfavorable
'bank statement is based on the non- 1
activity ot the week In the money mar- <
ket which must have largely Increased 1
the reserve requirements l»y cxpatwlon
of loans. There Jo nothing In the cur- 1
reney movement to the Interior, or sub- i
treasury operaHons to Indlcnto a largo

'. ^ k', r'f-v

N
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>S, by Harper fc Brothers. ;

Increase In cash to meet the require- ,,
ment so that a further decrease in sur- 9
plUA Is looked for. The local money
market continued easy to-day..
The 'bond market showed a tendency

to run off In the late dealings except for S1
a few strung spots after a period of
earlier strength. Tot^l sales 53,275,000.
United States 3s and the new 4s coupon
advanced per cent in the bid price.
Total sales of stocks to-day were 476,100shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. J,
tt q ?o inr-r. r> c. v«if r.i
U. S. new 4s rcg.127',6 Pittsburgh 172
do coupon 127j/2 Readingt.

U. S. 4s Ill** do first pro.... 3!>
do coupon 11.1 Rock Island ...10i\i cido seconds .... St. Paul vU. S. 5s rcg 112 do preferred...
do coupon llL'Vi St. T. & Omaha. SI S]

Pacific Gs of '35..10^<. do preferred...IOC b
Atchison lirft Southern Pac... si
do preferred... 4V,\ Texas & Pac.... c.Bal. & Ohio Rl% Union Pacific... S4',<.

Can. Southern... 51 do preferred... 67& £
Can. Pacific .S'4'4 Wabash S *>

Central Pacific.. 27*4 do preferred... 22}i Is
Cho.s. «-v: Ohio.... '2$}'i Wheel. & I5|£, bi
Chi..& Alton....19) do preferred... IS rr.
ail., Cur. & Q..11SH Adorns Ex 100
ChU & N. W 1S7& American Ex..'.141 C1

do preferred...1S5 IT. S. Express... 44a/a
C. C. C. & St. L. 41*Ji Wells Fargo....125 ,sldo preferred... Sj Am. Spirits 11% 0
Del. Hudson.. 94% do preferred... 33^ ~

Del.,'Lack & W.141 Am. Tobacco....U7fc
Den. & Rio G.... 1."% do preferred...127 st
do preferred... fi'1% Col. F. & Iron.. 22^ 5.;

Erie (new) ...... 13% do preferred... 77 fijdo first pro..... r.iHi Gen. Electric... K ~

Port Wftvno 17-1 Illinois Stenl 114 ^

Hocking Valley. 3U Lead 85
Illinois Central..UH4 do preferred...112
Lake Erio «t.W. H Pacific Mall S^.J
do preferred... Ki People's Gas....10Syi tt

"Lake Shore......193 Pullman PaI....13SU
Lou. & "Nash.... r.0*4 Silver Cer GO4 ^
Mich. Central....ICS-i Sugar 121 G
Mo. Pacific....... COVj do preforre(^...nil< 55
N. J. Central.... S?i4 Tenn. Coal & I. 20", $4
N. Y. Central....117 U. S. leather... 6*4 t.

Northern Pac... :SF& do preferred... C7 *

do preferred... 75 Western Union. 93 ei
gi

Ilrenilittiifc mid I'roi Isloii.*. J]
CHICAGO.News affecting wheat to- st

3ay was heavily against the bulls, but
tears were apparently too timid under tc
jxlstlng local conditions to press the fc
idvantage and the result was a fairly 53
steady nmrket. Closing prices sho^v w

substantially no change from fester- ss

lay.
Corn, oats and provisions ruled firm al

ind each closed at a shade better nrlce. a(
rV rather weak tone was shown -by W
wheat at the opening. Holders of 3
vheat could find very Utile encournping 2C
iews. Reports from Liverpool received
oefore the opening here showed a tr
&@lc dccline, receipts at Minneapolis m
md Duluth footed up.'1,525 cars, corn- pi
iared with. 1.340 last week and 1.226 a S3
,'ear ago. Argentine crop reports were dl
;ery favorable and cutting: was expect- 3
id to be general in northern provinces rc
>y December 15. Some seaboard houses cl
eported a fair demand, but others re- 5
x>rted no Inquiry.- whatever. Mark ca
Lane wheat showed a decline of Gil per
luarter since Wednesday. The small- 3
less of the opening decline In the fnce
)f this was somewhat surprising. Decemberstarted lower at CGc
luarter nud May Vs^ViC lower at C5H571 rc
55%c. The selling pressure was not m
irery heavy and a moderate buying do- ot
uand, mostly from professionals caws- tu
>d prices to slowly advance, May get- th
Ing up to 6Cc and Docember CG^^Bii^c. in
For two hours afterward the market in
.vas dull and In the main -fairly steady. pcI'he reports from Now York that twen- j0l
:y-slx loads had been sold for shipment nl
to Italy, and that there was more do- qi
nam! from tho United Kingdom deter- cc
cd short selling. Chicago received 153
:ars, twenty of contract grade. Prl- n<
navy receipts were close to 1.500,000 at
bushels, or about 350.000 bushels more w
:han a year ngn. Atlantic port clear- th
inccs of wheat and Hour amounted to s-r
520.000 bushels. An Increase of about $3!,000.000 bushels In the visible was loolt'dfor. The market became quite Arm
lUi IL IIUHJ, UUIT O VllJClt. 1)111 IVCIll
rafters wore rather Inclined to favor ho
he buying side, especially as rcparda of
December nnd prJces gradually worked u:
up. Half an iiour from the'clone Do- w
lember was brlii^lng: OG.tyc and May co
iG'/ftc. The strength was augmented by w
eporta from New Yorlc.Tftfft scventr- w

lve to nighty boat loads hnd bcon taken rc'or.export. But neither the New York is
lot* northwestern markets wore affected w
jy this. The lack of local cash demand or
ipparent all day, began to" bo appreclaedalso, and the bottom apparently
Iroppcd out/December declining lo <GVic
ind to G3%c. The sudden break, tl
However, brouyht in plenty'of buyer*. bl
vnd in the last few minutes of trading $1
nlcea advanced as rapidly aa they liad 03

; r V.v'r.y

tclined. May ctoed SCc ar.
Ic'ccmberat
;Cqra;iwa8!,falrly.icctlv:c.,'j^ffim<ftk(DltolT a Utile at Ural 0:1 ;h? weak ca
lea, and In syrapathi@mgffi«iea:, bu
bbns'Secame;-steady? ajS&.roaatncd'sit, the rcbt ot tlio soMjftjwWcal'opertow'were, buyers. Tho, demand wa
ijr,, but business was ;feurfotle<l bJS^er" vessel rates... R(eejpt»! were .2;irs. Country, reports|tw*re;lJUU!sh,!. delandifrom feeders afl'd/,4i4tllfcrs:belnxcel'eat. DeeiOTO(!Pi^'a».,vt!«tivelIrahso'r1 than iMay; tfffrJraiiECd^trprItf-®S35»e to 83%e;an&pcloseil. 'a. ehad
Islicr at 33»c.
Outs were a little higher, but. not e's
telally active, .The .firmness of corelped:'oats, .There w.aS;tt;seod shipItiR- demand. Kceeipts were :>7 car.
:ecent buyers were sellers In a sma.
'ay to take prbnts. May ranseJ frot
>Wc t6.55%o and clostdlSahade hlBhct^.25H®2»lfi'& The marltot'for-pvbvls
ins Wth the execution of a few mln
,co «vuniirau nrounu iae opening <iu
> sympathy with gfalniFAa firm, bu
ecldedly dull. Operations:^,ere confin
almost entirely to ^alpere^ackerning very little and ptlc^.fluctuatlonere narrow. Cash <I«raand was fal

n.d meat shipments largfc.'Whlch help1 the speculative market; VAt tJj
pee January pork vv<*-;Ec. higher a

^.-January lard :2%c -higher a
95 and January ,ribs urichang'31 $1 i'lHJ'.Tho leading futures rft'ttgedrks follows:

«... ,JFM
v^pcii. iiifin. ww, uiosc

'heat,"No. 2.
Kov fifi,

fc:,::: Z l«ft fforn, No. 2.
gw. 32!i 1294 32 «l

sat 32% SSS 32'JKyxf"V :.»»33;nts, No. 2..
>>« m R -:S»H 25

2Sli 25!fss Porlt.
7S2!4 9 7(®iI?" RW S.9S S90 ft IS'*»/ S 07% 8 12% fimt 9 121

nru.

P«-' 4K« I'M 4 s?tJan. ......... 13o 433 4 jo («May ... r n~j
liort nibs. .

'

f>«c- 4 42% I 42% 4 4(1 4 42'ft" J » UB°
,
4 53 4 ffi.'!

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 3 spring 63865c; No. 2 roi
'Vic.
Corn.No. 2, 82%®33c; .'No.""2 yelliiv!®33«c.
Oats.No. 2. 25-%JP2CV4c: No. 2 whit
I'ic; No. 3 white 27?4@2S%c.
avye~ri>o. z> aic'
Barley.No. 2, n-l®4S%c. ,

Flaxseed-^No. j, 9G&ctf&
Timothyseed.Prime *2-25.
Pork.'Mess, per barrel ?" S0&7 So.
I/ard.Per 100 tl»$4 3004*92%'.!
Short ribs.;Sides -Si
ry salted: shouldersv(-boxed) -4%rfiM Vj<
nort clear.sides (t>oxcd)",$4 ?5@4 85;
Whisky.Distillers' iirilihcdi goods, pc
allon $1,25. '

Butler.Steady; creameries 14@22c
lirles 12$&$19r.Chebs'e.'Quiet at '

Eggs.Firm; fresh 2Q@2Qj&c.
XEW YORK.Flour, receipts 37.70'
irrels; exports;5/100 [barrels;- marke
jict.
Wheat, receipts 287,000'bushels; ex
)rts 314.000 bushels; spot market firm
o. 2 red 7Gc f. o., b. afloat; options fo
time were \ve&k ar.d heavy)-but clos

1 firm at Vic decline on'December am
c advance oh .Alayi JToi'2: red Mai
osed at 71%c.
Corn, receipts 111,500 bushels;, export
2,500 bushels;, spot market firm; No
33%c f. o. b. afloat;- optjons. startec

rm:-closed net-higher; Ma:
osed at 33c. A
Oats, receipts 83,300 bushels; export
.200 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2
c; options quiet. ;V

Hopsfirm. Cheese firm. Rice firir
rolasoes Arm.
Cottonseed oil quiet.Coffee,options opened steady, at fiv
olnts advance; closed 5@10 points ne
dvance; sales 10/750 baga,

riM' ,1 U..
> »«.»! OltUI its, »CMIItU OllUlIji UU

uiet.
BAI/rillORE.Flour*quiet and ur
tianged; receipts 35,000 barrels; export
f.SOO barrels. Wheat dull and easlei
?ot and month 7I^71Vic; receipts S7.0C
ushels; exports 328,000 bushels. Cor
Leady; spot and month 373:@37%c; rc
?Ipts 132,000 bushel*;; exports 21.4C
ushels. Oats firm; No. 2 white ZVM
c; receipts 40,500 bushels. Rye firm
lo. 2 western 57Uc; receipts 30.0C
ushels. Butter stead}'.'and unchanged
ggs firm and unchanged. Cheese un
langed. 4

...

CINCINNATI.Flour steady: When
eady; No. 2 red C9@70c. Corn firm; Nc
mixed 35c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixei
'%@2Sc. Rye quiet; No. 2, 56c. Lar.
;eadfc* at $4 77l,£. Bulkifaeats quiet a
no. Bacon easy nt $G 20. /Whiske.

rm at J1 23. Butter dull. Sugar qulei
ggs easier at ISc. Cheese firm.

JAxn Stock.
CHICAGO.There was the usual Iff?h
riday's supply of cattle and price
ere steady, with a moderate demand
ood to extra choice steers sold n
OO^iS 7">, commonest grades brlnplnt
00tf?4 95; stockers-and feeders rangei
om $3.00@4 40; bulls, tows and.helf
rs firm' at $3 30(^4 40 for the bette
rades. Calves brought $3.5007 0(
logs were in good demand and earl]
uea wore at sieauy prices, mo mnrne
ealceninor later. Sales were at an ex
eme range of S3 20t£3.55 for commoi
prime hops, the greater part sellinj

>r S3 40@3 50. Pigs sold largely a
OOtfrS 25. .Trade in slieep and lamb!
as dull'at weak prices. Lambs"wen
liable at $3 50{?400 for common up t\
OOtS'S 25 'for choice Hocks. Sheep sol<
$2 25tf?4 25. Native ewes were slov

L S3 00@3 50. Feeding lambs sold a
40®4 90 and feeding-; sheep, at $3 25tf

S5. Receipts.Cattle. 2,500 head; hogs
,000 head; sheep, C.OOO'head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex
a $5 15(^5 30; prWne H0@5 30; com
on S3 20{?3 GO. Hogs dull and lower
ln>e heavies $3 40^3 45; best Yorker
35; fair Yorkers $3 25^3.30;best me

iutns S3 35GF-3 40;^ prime pigs S3 35f
45; skips and common pigs S2 25tff310
tughs $2 00@2 SO. Sheep steady nt un
mncnrl n<<li>r.a Ohnlrt'o Inmfcn tr orf/T.
40; common to good 53 50{?5 20; vea
Ives $7 00G7 50.
ClXCIX'XATl.Hogs' steady at $3 00$
45.

ZllclnU.
NEW YORK.This was a day of nar>\v.chunges and tamo "business on th<
etal market. Tin moved up slightlj
fair demand and rather Armor attiideof seller.1?. Lead was easier and

e rest of the list without change ol
iporta nee. Xews was scarce and ol
different purport and the trade indisiscdto operate extensively at this perdof the week. At the close the mctcxehangecalled. pig iron warrants
llet at $7 10 bid and 57 25 asked. Lnkc
»ppcr llrm a$\$12 S7JA:<bld.*aJid $12ft3
ikoff. Tin steady" at 517^87%'bid and
S 00 asked. Lead, easier at $3 67V6 bid
id 53 72^ asked. Speitefquiet at $5 15
d and 55 25 nsked. .> The Arm namlm:
v» settling: price for loading miners and
nelters tit the west' quotes'.'lead* at
50.

1 >rv I'OOiJi.

NEW YORK.Print clotha at larpd
les are dearer and.hold on the basis
2 1-lCc for regulars, in .narrow Rooda

id 2 13-160 for SSMr-Jnch 64 sQuarcs In
Ido goods. The general demand for
lions, staples and .'fancies'/ hns boon
dH maintained and the markel closes
ith n noticeable imnrnvemnnt in <hn
neraltonc. Business in woolen goods
gradually 'extending in both men's

car fabrics nnfl dress good9,but st»llsstill meet the demand quite readily.
|>rtrolriint.

Oil# CITY.Credit balances 51 l."»; corfleales,'highest and closed at $1 12&
d for cash; salen 2.000 barrel? caeIi at
12«{j; shipments 8S.22S barrels; runa

,;!0l barrels ', ;:}i

M&td-:

v <^*M->w>TOgrang|K

.1 FINANCIAL
O. l2fifi£ Trcs. JOS. 8EYB'6lD. Caafr

. J. A. JEFFERSON, Au't Cashier*

0 BANK OF"wHEELJNi
CAPITAL ^00.001, I».UI> IN.

S WHEELING, U\ VA.
o DIRECTORS." Allen 13i©ck. J0a*j«n l'V, I^du|li,.;James Cummlna, Henry JJloberaon,n A. Reyroami, Joseph Seybold,y Gibson Lamb,

h ^Interest paid on special dcpoMts.
* Isaurs drafts on Encland. lrolond1!e Scotland, JOSEPH SEYHOLD.m y 11 Caahlei
* -j^XCJlANGE DANK.

CAl'ITAL.......U.;..........l8300,003.
11 J. N. VANCE.... "I7T. ..PreHldii JOHN KREW .Ylco Prnald
r L. E. SANDS........ '.Card
. WM. 15. IRVINE .....Aas't. Cait

winisvrujis
. v v.* Vance» vJeorgc ll SUfftl.1 J* .¥ Rtown. William KUlnsha:John'.1 tow. John.'Xi. Dlckoy,
s John \\ aterhonse, W. K. Stone,
. _ , W. H. Frank.
; Drafts laimod on England, Ireland, 8c

ant* points In Europe.

I JgANK OF, THE OlilO VALLEY.

» -A CAPITAL.,.;.^... *173,00!).
' WILLIAM a. T8ETT.... ...PreaW<

MORTIMER POLLOCK,...Vic* Prcaidi

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco a
>. Germany.

DIRECTOnS.
/ W llllam A. Iautt, Mortimer Pollock,J J. A. Miller, Robert Slmp3on,* E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlascll,

Julius Pollock.
Jal8_ J. A..MILLER. Cashlei

7

£ INSURANCE.

i REKL ESTRTE
4 TITLE INSURANG1

ra

t Jf you purchaMfi or mako a loan on rot
J cstrvto havo the title. Insured by th

\ Wheeling Title and Trait C
3 NO. 13U 3IAUKBC STREW'.

II. M. RUSSELL PreMdi
L. F. STIPE I j.'. Secret!

il C. 'J. 11AWL1NG Vlco Prcaldi
\S*M. il. TRACY A«s't. Socrctj
Q. 1L B. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titv do;

C MEDICAT*

'MADE ME A MAi
fVJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDA.I+I*It'ervnus .Fnllin? Mory, Impct3nc7, H Jfttrjj'Tsanc*. ota* cncby Abuto or othtr Kxcosccs and Incrotlontt. Thru TUtcMw ant/, autmtoro Lost Vitality In old or jontis?.fit anna for i.iudyt l>u«lura«or inrjrrliiFmvnat iunaui'.y end Oon6nnj;»tloilie. TboliMjno ahovs itamodlnto irnprsent and etfeela n (!UItR wticro nil otLor fallr .jJnt! usonhnvloR tho cmwlno Ajnx Tablet*. 1) *iaT» oared thousands and wllloarcyou. Wa statu'

.. f8tl» written jnicranteo tocffocta cum Kft>
-u-Si caw or refund tlio ooaor. Prlcu v-f U 1 Oi
-r^ara; or bLi phixca (fatl trenlcjcnt> for ?iE0.£u plnl n rr-jpror, vpnn rccotyt of prico. (fra

':j A.!AX. RBMF-dycOm
r. For .sale In Wheeling. W. Va.t by LojJ; Drug"Co. fe23>ttl

R IS rpgJiDr. Wlllinms'IndlanlHfllan ra 9 R-^OIntrnontTrlllcareuilL$ sra 1$ 3 if ^BieccHiiu and '..Itch
1K 9 ua Piles. It absorbs tbetumir nSB2r 0 a ^'allays tlio Itching at once, £

WT^r HESana poultice, pives instant
1' Itw H llcf. Dr. "Will lams'Indian PiloO
r 03 mont isproparert for Piles andli

Inp of tho private parts. .Evory. bo:
f ,. warranted. «y driiepists, ny mini on
cdpfcof price. r»y cent* ami IV/lLNMANUFACTURING CO.. Prop*. Cleveland,- 01

3i For salo by C. 11. GIUEST.«fc CO.,.:
Marhot street.. d&!

WILLIAMS'ARflSCAANDWITI
HAIELSALVfffl^

0 COLD IMTHE HEAD IcH § MKK
:t and all SKIN EUUPTIONS-Hh* r lmptei. Bit

Ilesdtw Rough KUlu, Sunburn and T
2&c pcrbovbynittllorCKim OUR A.GKI

It WMIlusu Mfff. Co., Prop*., Cleveland,
For sale by C. II. GRIEST & CO.,

i- .Market atrect. d&
;s

jj ETEA.MEP.3.
n * B r* FOU CINC

^ vuVi'r low

^ Sm^Uc^I
k y burgh & Cine

tl3 ZA nntl Packet LI
j leaving wharrboat, *oot of Twelfth str<
, as follows:1 Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon. M
y tcv: n. II. Kerr, Purser. Every Sum
:. at S a. m.

Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Chai
W. Knox, Muster; Will D. Kimble, Pun
Every Tuesday at s ji. m.
Sterner QUEEN ClTl'-Robert R. j

t new, Muster. Daniel M. Laccy, Purs
s Every Thursday nt S a. mV

For Freight or Passage Tolcphono 031
CROCICARD & 1300TH.

oct24 A Kent!

RAILROADS.

fhsttTTM1
x © OVER.

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT UNI
"PAN HANDLE ltOUTE."

i r r» * rn> ivurrtTVfi Q'j^: a Xf r»i'

, TIM12. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.\ Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p.* Arrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p.
P Arrlvo INDIANAPOLIS... 30:00 p.
i, Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CA
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELIJ

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE,

s
- OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELTN
f For Stcubcnvlllo and Pittsburgh 7:23

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and
East nnd lor Columbus and Chicago

> 1:25 p. :n. week days: for Pittsburgh, II
rlsburg, Baltimore, Washington. Phllad

1 nhia and Now York at 3:55 p. m. doily;
Steubcnville and Dennlson at 3:55 p.

s dally: for Pittsburgh nt 7:00 p. tn. we
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Clnclnno
Innlannpoll* nnd St. Lculs at 9:S0 p.
week nays, city tun*.
i'arJor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. a

7 p. m. Trains.
, Persons eontcuiiuatlny n trip will il
' It profitable In idcasuro ant1 convcnicr

to communicate with tho undersigned, w
will mako ull necessary arrangements l
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be p:
\lded und br.ggogo chccked through to d(
tlnatlon.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Whcellr
TV. Va. oci

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAI
On and after Saturday. February 2, IS

tralnB will run as lollows, city time:
Laavo Wlice 1in^ave Elm Grovj

Tr'n T'melTr'n T'nic Tr'n T'melTr'n T*i
No. a. m. No; p. xn. No. a. m. No. p.
2.... 16:CC(W.... 3:(W -1.... tS:»)2S 3
4..,. 7:00 2.'.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 21 4
«.... 8:0) 24.... 6:00 5.... 8:00 23 6
8.... 9:00 25.-... fi;(W 7.... 19:00 25 tf
10.... 10:00 CS 7:C0 9.... 10:00 27 7
12.,., 11:00 30.... S:0011.... 11:00 29 8

p.m. 32.... 9:00 p.m. 31 I
14.... ju;w u.... iz:w ,v. jg
16.... 1:00 36.... ll;0o 15.... 1:00 35 II
18.... 2:001 17.... 2:00
tD/iJly, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave El

Grove at 9:43 u. m. and Wheeling: at 12:
p. ni. H. E. WEISGERB13R,

G«ncral Manager,
MlllE MON0NUAU iS Til
X Short Lltio between Fairmont ai
Clarksburg. Quick Time.Fast Trains
Sure Connections. When traveling to
from Clarksburg or West Virginia & Pitt
burgh railroad points, Bee that your tic
ets read via tho Monongahela River Ba
road. Close connections at Fairmont \vl
B. & O. trains ntul at Clarksburg with
& O. and \V. V. 1\ trains. Tickets v
this routo un taK> at all B. & O. and V
V. & P. B. B.' stations.

HUGH G. BOWLES. GcnU. Supt.

'

,V V-f>

__ RAILWAY TIME CARCX
lcr- ;/rrli^l ftn* departure of trales on andafter Mav is, 1SW. Explanation of Referr,.i,:Dn,l>'- 'Dally, except Sunf\l!?.N;\^Dii,y've*cePt Saturday. ti>ally,*ex« ,'»l,dfty' SSundaya onlyv>.fsaturdaya-only,' Uimtorn-. Standard

M&O.-Maln ^Ine Arrlv».«,*h., lla!., Phil., NY. *X:?0 am!j:g l>r« Wash., Hal., Phil., *N.Y,:-v t S1*' ^Cumberland.Accom.., -.11:00 pmrv.v<J,riltlon 'Accom...,. »10jl0 am.Wfoaani -Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pra^lymrt, Jl.iCo..C.oT:Dlv.. Wen'Arrive.
i.u« .w 1',c,p.Columbus and Chi, *lil5 amind . ?;g;SW ..Columbus and Clncln',; *5:15, pmjCplumbus-and cin'cin.T'0520\am:r.s;- -l.M-iw Columbus and Chi. Es. til# am<?.*« ow -S^ Clalnivlllo Accom., fa:M ami» pw -St,'Cialrovlllo -Accora;, ">5;15 pm

r-'. .Sawdust*y>; Mall.. ,v, *5:16 pnvP$rr& 6,--W.y. P. Arrive.
.....For PltWburchAl '10:7) amon\ Pittsburgh .V.r.W pmcat ".-J P«n ..Pittsburgh and East,. *11:30 pro:;,tiet ^1:15 nm........ pittHburgh .....v. 110:00 a»Hnurt; p-cii C7fsC \ZHy\ Arrive!«:-5 «*» Pittsburgh ....... t?:l& pmJJU5 i!«n Steubenvuie and Went t#:l5 pm£a>n BlQubenvliln Accom... }*:!» pmm, {!:§» pw ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t-V.25 pm

v ^iMpin ..Plttsburch and N. Y,. '1V.^ am:17.'W pjri ..;, Pittsburgh Accom.,'. 13:30 am
WESTot' E*..' Cln. nnd su l,ou» tTsU «roI'® P"> Cln. nnd 8t. Lmil» t«:15 pmills l>"> EX., Strub, and Chit. IJ:!5 pm3:K5 pm ...Pitts, nnd Dcnnlson... '11.'30 am

, ,C. & P.-n7fd(tfpott. \ Arrive.am.Port Wayne nni Chi.. »:» pm]6,53 am ...Canton and Toledo... 1Di35 nm
;,I2',b« a,n A'JIanco nnd Cleveland tO:Sli pmn* HteubonvlJJo and Pttfcl, t&.'35 pmain Stcubonvlllo anil Pllti. til :05 amnd 1S:12 r>iri.J.'ort Wayuo and Chi.. 16:10 pm2:10 pcj ...Canton and Toledo,.. 1fi;l0 pm;:)0 pm AJllanco and Cleveland 11:85 pm3:M urn Stcub'o iWd WollHVlllfl. 1*:M am5:51 pm Philadelphia nnd N. T. 18:10 pm5:51 Din...ttnltlmoro and Wash... 18:10 pmJ5iy,P!*?I ^uJileJ1nd "Wellsvllle. 16:10 pm
Deiinrt. c., l. «fc W^SrfdmC ArttV#,

. Ii:Vj? H,m Clove., Toledo and Chi. 12:80 pm

. 1l:45pni Clove.,1 Toledo nnd 'Chi. '.8:00 pm>5:25 jmi ....llasslllon Aecom.... fllKK) am-t8:01 nm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. 19:23 amtl0:C8 am ..St. Clalravillo Accorn.. 11:34 pm *

t2:2"» pm .:St, Clalrsvlllo Accocn.. 15:07 pm
;T5:5o nm ..St. Clnlrsvllln Accotn.. 17:10 pm

1 112:15 ntn ......TjOPfil Vrnlcrhi tilfRrt nm

il. Depart. -\V. & L. E. Arrtv®.
fi:30 am '..Clove, and Chi. Flyer.. *10:25 pmtll:00 -dsn Toledo and Detroit Spo. t4:25 pm

0 flljM nm Clove, nnd Million b,x. t4:2o pmt5:00 pm Cjovo. nnd M'nlllon iSx. 1l0:3rt am

0*3:15 n*n Steuh. and Brilliant Ac. *7:35 am
3:L'0 |im Rtoilb. und Brilliant Ac. *12:05 pm*6:20 pjn Steuh. and Brllllnnt Ac. *6:05 pm

/3[2^pin Steub. and BrllHant wVc.j *3:05 pm
nt Depart" Ohio River 11. R., Arrlva.
"y *C:5o Mn Park, and Way l»olnt»\*10:B0 an*
pn» t7:10 Rjn Charleston and Clncln.J *3:45 pm
irv *11:45 am Clndn. nnd Lexlnjrian fi:50 pm
lea N:15 pm Park, and Way Point*.({11:45 am
U "Deport" B. Z. & c:il. a TArrlvsT

Beiialre. JBollalro.
ju;ju,amuuiui,i^xprcna anu runs, o;<w pm
5:00 pin Express and PaPHenRcr 9:40.'am
2:3(1 pmfMixed Freight and Pag. 1:20 pm

jjg RAILROADS.

g BALTIIIIORESOBIO
111111 Debarturo and ar^trrTnillTil'I^BSTnWM rival of train# .at
*** Wheeling. Eastern

In- ..time. Schedule la
iH *ff Ct MV 1B- ^

H ^
WAIN LINE EAST.

?<* vStf 5>aJrlmo£c,»Philadelphia. and New% },°Ak* i2:2j and 10:55 n- n». aad 4:45 p. m.
ilar oaijy.
ii1*' .Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.!' n

dn''y. except Sunday.
»«T Grafton Accommodation, 4:15 p. m. dally.
=r'r ARRIVE.
5iIo> i.E"." Jfcw York,. Philadelphia and Balind,tiropfe,'' 8:JO a. m. .daily.
Ing Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
^ .Cumberland Acnommhrlntlnrv. 4?nn n m

except Sunday.
rC. Graftcn Accommodation,10:10a. m. dally,
int. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
tch* For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. ra. andc;la 3:25 ». m. dally. v.. ,

'ro* .Columbus and Clnclnnntl Express, 10:2SIJfiS a. itn. and 11:10 p. rn. dally.lio. St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:25 ft. ra.
1139; an.^ P* n,< dally, except Sunday.
vv_' '

arrive.
"

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. in. and 11:50 a.1JJ m. dally.
Jll Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. nv and 5:15 %
, m. dally.tor Snndusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.HSt. Cl.'ilrsvllln Accommodation. 11.'50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
IVHEL'UXG & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

ick 5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ox«
ccpt Sunday.

,, For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:25 ft. ra.
and 5:20 p. m. dally.

AIIR1VE.
. From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.

nrc<! 11:30- p. »n. dally, 10:00' a. m.. cat"upt
Sunday.

T. C. BURKK,
IN- Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
id- V. M. GREENE. D. 13. MARTIN,
El I General Manager. Manager Passen*

511- ger Traffic.
5 t. -Baltimore. .

£ 8IVE8
gf aBBTJH RAILROAD CO,

*idmaPS^t Time Table in Effect
uTi- Juno 20. 1S0S. EastIts-- y&zt em Umo.

rIn- 'Dally. 1Daily Except Sunday,ine, ._._.

jet, South Bound. »7 11 «3 *5
Via P.,C.,C.&St.L.R. a. m. p. m.as- Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 12:43lay ra8t
Wheeling Ar Line 11:35 3:23

vL3Leave. a. in. a. in. a. m.lp. m.'er* Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15
MoundsvHlo 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
Xew Martinsville.... 7:51 S:U 1:13 5:53lcr* Slsteraville 8:12 9:02 1:65 6:lfr

» Wllllamstown ....... 9:3.1 9:55 3:00 7:53
Parkersburg 10:C0 10:15 3:25 8:20
Rnvenswood 11:10 4:30 L-Mason City 12:00 6:30

p.m.
Point Pleannnt 12:2S 6:51
Via K. & M. TLy. 7T ""

Point Pleasant...Lv "12:05 t":10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25

:vri SDlipolls Ar *32:3S 6:33(Huntington.......... lj_35 7M
""via C. & O. liy. a. mT ^

Lv. Huntington 12:35 2:30 *
7Q Ar. Charitsion 4:27 3:45

iO P- «» P- *n. ')Kenova Ar 1:50 '

Via C. & O. Ry. .

I.v. .kenova '1:55<
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15

rv Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:2-1
Louisville. Ky Ar S:15

xn. JOHN J. ARCHER. G: P. A.
m. ..

m. © TUlfi o
m' Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
lR. ItAtLWAY COMPANY.
S'O

Schedule In Effect November 13, 1S3S. ;*
Central Standard Time. ^

to. - ARRIVE,
a. uTnTlp. m. p. m.ja. m.

iho Lorain Branch. 11 13 15 f
« Coraln ~T:Wl"l:05 "4:M|'5:30

KivrlH 1:1!' «:« 10:05S; fjrnflon 7:31 1:JS 4:K 10:31.
m 7;:a '"P SJ5.1M0

;oicft. ni. p. m. p: nil p.. m.
itl, Mainline. .1

__ __5 7
Cleveland"; ~7:ifl i;oc-.4:45

, Brooklyn 7:!C UK 5:01
nd Lester 2:1)2 a.v*

, Medina S:!S 2:11 6;fM
nd Seville 8:1. 2:30 6:25
>ce Sterling S:M 2:36 6:11 »

Wnnvlck 9:10 2:5S 5:60 1 ;or Canal Fulton I':i2 3:05 i:C2
Marslllon 0:11 3:23 7:21 0:30

i3" Justus 9:r>S 3:40 i:C6 6:48
Canal Dover 10:31 4:11 S:0S 7:16
New Philadelphia... 10:K» 4;i<; S:16 7:23

l*" Uhrichsviilo 11:-"' S:35 7:44
Bridgeport 1:20 7:C0 10:00
Bellairo .'.... «ilo

), DEPART.
55, Ja. in.ja. m. p. m. p. m.

.Main I>lnc. 1 4 6£ S__
57- Uellatro
- 'Bridgeport J.-i *>:0o J2:45 4:25

Ulirlchsvllle ......... .»:20 S:lfl 2:45 6:37
% 2Cow Philadelphia... .V.Xs k:^ s:03 6:3*
,fj. Canal Dover..'.. '5:45 S:36 3;10 7:05
Tn -Justus ... «:U !»:07 3:10 7:36 ~

:S- 3ta9Slllon : 6:30 3:2-.' 3:5$ 7:50
Oanal Fulton 6:45 9:40 4:l«JS "Warwick 6:5S 9:49 4:23

;c0 Sterling ,
:!< 10:11' 4:4751 Seville 10:lS 4:54

\m Medina «M»> 10:3» 5:liSl not«i» S:00 10*40 R>M
Brooklyn SMS lt:34 6:IS
Cleveland ....< y.'Qp?-lljJO 6:33

,J) !n. ni. a. m. p, m. p. ra.
Lorain-Branch. 115 U 16 io_Cc'stcr ...... 10:50 "*5:55 *~2:0S

- (irufton J*:3S 11:07 6:13 2:23
U .Klyrla 5:53 11:21 6:30 2:W
l(l Lornln 9:10 11:S5| 6MS 2:55

Sunday trains between UhHchsvlUo und
Cleveland. Other trains dally exceptSunij*"
Kfeetrio cars between Bridgeport and

{[> AVhccllnff, and Bridgeport and Martln'a
u Ferry and Bellalro, V'
li Consult agents for general Information
i as to best routes and passenger raxes to

all points.
M. G. CARREL. Q. P. A.

|;1


